We demonstrate the first implementation o silicon nanowire electromechanical resonato depletion charge modulation in a junct transduce mechanical motion on-chip. The typical length between 1 and 2 µm, a total he a total width of 65 nm, is coupled via two late gate electrodes. A fundamental resonance fr 226 MHz is detected in the drain current integrated in an FD-SOI-CMOS platform us 8" inch wafer technology, which offers uniq for compact sensing platforms interfaced w single chip.
Introduction
In the past decade, nanoelectromechanical have been continuously proposed for th detection of small mass and force [1] . A towards practical sensor systems based on su is their large-scale integration, actuation and Piezoresistance in silicon has been successf nanowire resonators at very high operating Merging FETs with NEMS have recent enhanced performance, owing to their intrin and record-low power consumption levels [ we implemented a double-gate junctionl nanowire electromechanical resonator. We the FET gain can be harnessed to trans motion of ultra-thin silicon resonators frequencies.
A Resonant-Body Transistor withou

A. Principle
Junctionless FETs have been proposed by in order to address the scaling challeng transistors. Such devices are highly doped an characterized by a conduction channel in t body; by applying a gate bias, the conductio depleted, and eventually pinch-off the (OFF-state). In the static regime, the dra junctionless transistor consisting of a nanowire body with lateral gates is given by: read-out on-chip. fully harnessed in g frequencies [2] . tly demonstrated nsic tunable gain [3] . In this study, ess FET into a demonstrate that duce mechanical s at very high
t Junctions
Colinge et al. [4] ges of nanowire nd the ON-state is the entire silicon on channel can be conduction path ain current in a highly n-doped :
(1) Fig. 1 [3, [5] [6] [7] , where the carrier density in layers was modulated to create a low resistivity channel region. The e signal) drain current is according to:
where C eq is the equivalent gate capa acitance, C' eq its derivative silicon body indicated as dashed, n body is WSi = 35 nm, the total with respect to the nanowire position, the ̃ the (time-varying) motion of the nanow fabricating junctionless resonant-body FET suspended, crystalline silicon structure that i to fully deplete the transistor channel via nearby gate electrode. Therefore, the trans proposed here is suited solely for a class of resonators, and principally not limited by fur scaling.
B. Fabrication and Characterization
We used a 40 nm thin device layer on 8" in fabricate NEMS based on a typical SOI-rele ion implantations with boron (p+) and phosph the gate (> 1×10 20 cm -3 ) and the channel dop (~ 2×10 18 cm -3 ), respectively. The device act patterned via hybrid DUV/e-beam li the nanowire resonators were ter thermal oxide, which ensures a low leakag electromechanical coupling. ithography. After release, rminated with a 12 nm ge current and improves shows the top-view, and w, respectively, of a details and the actual cribed elsewhere [8] . The were investigated by nal mixer and FM tage via the "back-gate" voltage fer curves ID-VG2, with VG1 as Fig. 8 . The transfer curve ID-VG2, shown for asymmetric while VG1 is used as "back-gate" voltage and set const right axis shows the respective transconductance. These applied to detect the mechanical resonance.
demodulator. The setup is shown in Fig. about his detection method can be found measurements were performed in a Süss M probe chamber (<10 -5 mbar) and at room tem
C. Static properties
The current-voltage characteristics reveale transition from the OFF-to the ON-state. T (Fig. 4) showed on/off current ratios beyo exponential dependence in sub-threshold. T shows the output characteristics I D -V D , ind operating region and the transition to curr higher drain voltages (V D ≈ 1V). Fig. 5 and impact of different resonator designs characteristics. For thinner beams, full depl is achieved at higher gate voltages. On the ot 
D. Resonant properties
For resonant operation, the FET wa voltage (i.e., at max. transconductan gate bias (V G1 = -13V; V G2 = +5V, see path was thereby concentrated on th body, where the strongest current mechanical displacement gain, can the beam's motion. Fig. 9 shows t spectrum of a junctionless resonant-b length of 1.7 µm and fundamenta plotted for different gate voltages o in-phase component X of I mix was resonant characteristics, yielding the solid lines). Note that X ~ R cos Φ, w value, and accounts for the negative shold voltage (Fig. 6) . as biased around threshold nce), but with asymmetric e Fig. 8 ). The drain current e outer edge of the silicon t modulation, and hence be expected, induced by the mechanical amplitude body nanowire FET with a al resonance at 96 MHz, of V G1 . In this work, the chosen to represent the e most accurate fit (black which can assume negative e sign of I mix in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 . The effect due to the electrostatic actuation leads the resonance frequency. We obtained tunability of df 0 / dV G ≈ 0.96 MHz and a tun 5%. With increasing input drive strength, the of Duffing resonator can be observed (Fig. 1 increase in resonance frequency, with quad on the input drive. Fig. 12 depicts the funda at 226 MHz of a 1 µm long device, whose fre the highest resonant frequencies measured silicon nanowire resonators to date. In an ap detector, the presented resonator (96 MHz) m detection in the sub-ag range (ag -10 -18 g) in mass responsivity of R, ~ 32 Hz/zg (zg fractional frequency stability achievable in th
Conclusion
In this paper, we have demonstrated junctionless silicon nanowire electromecha two lateral 60 nm air-gap gates. The d y of a nanowire with a e at 226.49 MHz has a V, VG2= +5 V with an ge of the DUT.
etected signal and bsolute magnitude ty factors were in onance frequency e spring softening s to a reduction of a considerable ning range beyond e typical response 1). This leads to a dratic dependence amental resonance equency is among d with integrated pplication as mass may offer limits of n vacuum, given a -10 -21 g) and a he ppm-range [2] . d a self-aligned, anical FET with depletion charge modulation can be harnessed to resonance on-chip at very high frequ class of very scaled (sub-50 nm) s with advanced CMOS, these dev complex collective electromechanica on thousands of resonant transistor silicon chip. The presented results s of applications in RF, analog and ex
